White lies
A misconception of any sort, no matter what color we give it or say how small it is, it
is still the end result. In this case, A Lie.
Revelation 21:8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and
murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall
have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the
second death. This means everything from a blatant lie given under oath to what
we call a half truth or leading people to believe a half truth.
John 8:44 Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do.
He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there
is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a
liar, and the father of lies.
You see, the devil will include just enough misconstrued truth, that unless you are
committed to Jesus, you probably will be deceived. One of the things most people do,
is to exaggerate the incident. example: If I have told you once, I’ve told you a
thousand times, OR a father disciplines his children and you do not believe in spare
the rod and spoil the child Pr 22:15. So you say: “he beats his kids”.
There is a difference between beating and the rod of correction. The biggest
percentage of younger people, have never been taught NO means NO let alone had a
spanking. Instead they are taught you take away or deprive someone of what you
think will hurt them. example: This is something so common today !!
I know several grandparents that have been ostracized by their daughter in-law
withholding the grandchildren from them, because they don’t like them for - whatever
reason.
Respect does not come naturally, it has to be taught through discipline. ( meaning )
enforcing YES means YES and NO means NO along with respect your elders. You
say, what has all this to do with lies? Well it’s a proven fact that kids learn mostly
from the actions and idiosyncrasies of us adults, far more than what we say.
Exaggeration is quite common in our speech. Unfortunately this automatically
includes our actions.
Proverbs 22:6 Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he
will not depart from it. The bible does not teach a various scale for sins, there is no
big sin or little sin. A white lie or gossip is the same as murder.You see, we say I

didn’t do anything, I only fantasized. Matthew 5:28 But I say unto you, That
whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with
her already in his heart. Mark 7:21 For from within, out of the heart of men,
proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
I trust this gives you some insight into this matter Bro Ken

